
186 Act No. 25 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 25

AN ACT

SB 787

Amending the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relatingthereto,” clarifying alternativemethodsof equalizingtaxleviesamong
certain schooldistricts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section672.1,actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), known as the
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJuly 8, 1970(P.L.449),is amended

to read:
Section 672.1. SchoolDistricts Lying in More Than OneCounty or in

More Than One Municipality; Limitation on Total Tax Revenues.—(a)
Whenevera school district shall lie in more than one county, [or in more
than one municipality,] the total taxes levied on real estatewithin the school
district in eachcounty[or in eachmunicipality] shall besubjectto the limitation
that the ratio which such total bearsto the most recentvaluation of the same

propertiesby the State Tax Equalization Board shall be uniform in all of the
counties,[or municipalities,andif suchratio is greaterin any county or counties
thanin anyothercounty,or is greaterin any municipality or municipalities than

in any other municipality then] andthe schooldistrict [may] shall adjustits
[rate of taxation in any or all of the counties or municipalities to the extent
necessaryto bring suchtotal levy within the limitation providedin this section;
or

Whenever] rate of taxation applicable to the portion of the district in
each county to the extentnecessaryto achievesuch uniformity; or

(b) As an alternative to the method provided in subsection (a),
whenever a school district shall lie in more than one county [or
municipality] theboardof assessmentandrevisionof taxesin anyof thecounties

or all of thecountiesin which theschooldistrict is locatedshall, at the request
of theschool directorsof thedistrict, furnish the marketvalueof eachparcelof
propertyon the tax roll requiredto be furnishedto the school directors under
anyassessmentlaw of theCommonwealth.Themarketvalueof eachparcelshall
be thequotientof theassessedvaluedivided by the latestratio of assessedvalue

to marketvalue in themunicipality asdeterminedby theStateTaxEqualization
Board.

The schooldirectorsshall setataxrate basedupona percentagenot exceeding
seventy-five(75) per centum of such market values which shall be uniform
throughout thedistrict.

(c) In the eventa school district or part thereoflocated within one
county is composedof two or moremunicipal governmentsat leastone
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of which leviesproperty taxesupon assessmentsmadefor county tax
purposesand at leastoneofwhich utilizes separateassessmentsmade
for municipal tax purposes,the property tax levy for school district
purposesshall be equalizedby either of the methodsprescribed in
subsections(a) or (b). If theformer methodis adopted,the ratio which
thetotal taxesleviedin eachpart of theschooldistrict bearsto themost
recentvaluation of the sameproperties by theState Tax Equalization
Board shall be uniform; if the latter methodis adopted,the market
valueof eachparcel ofproperty on the tax roll shall be (i) in the case
of the assessmentmadefor county tax purposes,the quotient of the
assessedvalue divided by the latest ratio of assessedvalue to market
valuefor that portion of theschool district asdeterminedby the State
Tax Equalization Boardand, (ii) in the caseof theseparateassessment
for municipal tax purposes,the quotientof the assessedvaluedivided
by theproductofthelatestratio ofassessedvalueto marketvaluein the
municipality as determinedby theState Tax Equalization Board and
the ratio of the total assessedvaluation of the sameproperties for
municipal tax purposesto thetotal assessedvaluationofsaidproperties
for countytax purposes.

(d) Whenevera revisionofassessmentis completedin any portion
ofa schooldistrict and therevisedassessmentsare to beusedfor school
tax purposesthe methodprescribedin subsection(b) aboveto equalize
school property tax levies shall not be used until the latest ratio of
assessedvalue to market value as determined by the State Tax
Equalization Boardfor that portion oftheschooldistrict is basedupon
the revisedassessments.

Section 2. Any school district, which lies in more than one county,
which actually adjustedits rate of taxation for each municipality lying
within eachcounty for the schoolyear 1971-1972,maycontinueto adjust
its rateof taxationfor eachmunicipalitynotwithstandingthis amendatory
act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act o the GeneralAssembly
No. 25.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


